
TOGETHER with, .ll and sinsular, thr ltight', Mmb.rs, H.r.dit.e6t! add -{ppurt.lancca to th. raid Prcmisca b.longing, or in enyri* incid.nt or apF -
tarning.

TO HAVE AND /t)
......Heirs and Assigns, forever. And. ......

do hereby bind,.- -.............-.....Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

to warrant and forever

frr-u- ....-Heirs and -{.ssigns, from and against...-...--..

Heir Executors, 'ators and ;\ssigns, and cverl'person whomsoever lawfully clairning, or to clainr the sa1ne, or ally
//

tes s than-.. fl^,Cl,. 1*....And the said Mortgagor agrce-,.. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not

(w- .Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the ntortg'agee........), and keep the sarne insured from loss or damage by

at any time fail to do so, then the saidlire, and assign the policy of insurance to the said ruortgagee........, and in the event that the mortgagor shall

rnortgagee....-... may cause the same to bc insured in..,,.....-........... and reimburse...................

lor the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with intiresL

-A,nd if at any time any part oi said dcbt, or interest thereon be past due,an( unpaid..........
/

..............hereby assign the rents and profits

of the abovc dcscribcd pren rises
State may

to siti<[ rnortgagee........, or--,-.,.......,.. Executors, Administrators or r\ssigns, and, agree that any Judge
collect said rents and

of the
Circuit Court of said , at chambers or otherwise, appoint

Ilection)
a receiver with autho rity to take possession of said prenr ises

liability
and profits,

applying the net proceeds thereof (aiter payirrg ct.rsts of co upon said debt, interest, costs or expenses; without to account for anything more than
the rents and proEts actually collected.

I']ROVIDED ALWAYS, NF:VLRTHELIISS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that if....-......

thc sai<i rlortgagor....-..., do and shall well aud truly pay or cause to be paid, unto the said mortgagee,......-, the said debt or sum oI money aforesaid,
thereon, if _any .bc duc, acco-rdittg. to the true itttent and meaning of the said note, then this deed oI bargain and sa'le shall cease, determine, and be
and void; otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

with interest
utterly null

j\ND l'I IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that the said mortgagor.,.-....-.--.....-.-...-.....__.. ,..to hold and enjoy the said

Irremises until default of payment shall be made.

wrTNESS... ....... ..---........hand-..-.... and sea1......,., this.........-.-. ...day of

in year of our one: thousarrd

z1
nine hundred and.-...-....... /o.-il .and in one hundred and

...-....-......year of the Sovereignty and Iodependence of the United States of America.

and vered in the Prescnce oi

ffi. E h"Z* (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before rne..-... €, I), e.Z=h-^*
and made oath that ......,.he saw the within

L.__, .......act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that.,......he with..............-...

.-...-......,..witnessed the execution thereof,

SWORN to before this....

dav D. M...1-

SEAL.)
Notary Public for South

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

Greenville

I, t"'"'

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that M

wife of the within named.............. did this day appear before me,

dd upon b.ing priv.tely dtl s.p.r.tely .x.nincd hy hc, did d..l.r! th.t .h. docs fr.cly, volu a.ily and without .ny comDulsi@, d@d or fcar of .oy p.Bon or

persons whomsoever, ren release and forever relinquish unto the within named......x,y
Heirs and Assigns, interest and cstate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, alt and singular,

the premises within mentioned and released.
--'=r-/ ft--IGIVEN under my

day of...-..
//-

tvz_!_.._

s.)

k__:
Recorded...-...

and seal, this.....

for South

D.

w....//-..

fl"^2"--

the_yrid unto the

singu , the premises unto the

e

1-r,z o , ,


